
FOR SALE.&
THAT VALUABLE FARM

PENITENTIARY SUPPLIES. ■I U»4, ID wrae, with gw id ll<
•iiuAUki «і j wax ils нкттькчгмт. sun-
BI ST CUL-NTT, awl keowu .. the

MoLEOD FARM
l’or g irtivuiars apply to

О. Ia. KlCllSLIÜe,
•АЖЖ18ТЄЖ.

SAINT JOHN. N. S.

ytiam'iiS.SSrîîito.î'Üt
plias, ’ will be received at tba vfllre el thr 
warden of the lH-rcliesf«ir Pcntu-oiUry, til 
WSUNSBOaV. i;«U Jl'XK, lam-.at ft у o'clock, I 
D. Ш., from peril»» dralrvure vOnlreotlOtt 
lor »acpl}lng that Institution lor one year ; 
fr..m the «rat day ..I July. IMS. with lb.- 
article* rouprtaed In the Г .11.-wing classes - 1 

Clear I, l>ur floods.

•• S, fliovei >« an-l i 
•* 4, Knit*beta' Heat.

ami findings.

A Chance to Mate Money Easily.
The signature» of at least i wo responsible Mg* l"1'^ 9Щ to* them; sow

partir*, willing to i-ccome sureties, in the а!,й« Л**~™T* .. .... •.
event of Hie tender being aivepte-1, are r* *•"" “ onve -rob by return
4 ill red to subscribe to It before U be ac- m”u- RICHMOND .4ГАНГ CO.. 

MCampoell Road. Hallfaiifnj^tender not In the prescribed form will ; 14 i' 
be rejected

All Information respecting the -l.-iaii» ut

8W5riœ»Æï^,.LÎte!: ST AM PS.
“SSrS ESBSS

_______ h ‘ l нЛіГ'Doiebeeter Penitentiary, 
list May, ISrS.

FA R zm: -
l-ХЖ SALE.

•HaLipaX. NoTa асот і a

F-A-TE^T

EAR MUFFS.
ГГПАТ VALÜA1ILK FARM «mlâlele* —
а ЙЮ Acre!, el tunic at El AVINO sold three uaefui artielos for the

CANAAN RIVER, rS“SZrirS‘S
Queens і d., and known as the ‘TAYLOIV «ЙН or vest aoefevt, and piaeed on tbe ears 
^arm* We have Jnstroceiteit тв* onoae of these

TERMS EASTT. Йг^іЗе-^-Л," У*1*. KM

‘Д”‘т” Kмi.lS^SAfr•’^■
Il King Street, St. John. N. В.

For particulars apply to
J. FRED. SEELY, 

London House, St. John, N. II. 1

“BELL1
Ô1

Unapproached for 
Tone and Quality

CATALOGUES FREE,

BELL & CO., Gîeiph, Ont.
л. MENEELY L COMPANY 

V/EST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
^^■№-avorably known to the nub»- sine* 

•сів. church. Chapel. School, t Ire Alan 
-n.i other bells: also. Chimes and Peak.

Now on hand at this office.

.flrShane Bell Foundry.

2Sіїїяй ;ækïï*slsï'

l«bï;r
/#а BUCKEYE BEIL FOUNl V

PiilCE, 25 ceils Lti fc*.iK^NATIFT. CiasUnat

FOR SALE
X VILLAGE, three -ud a ha ,|W НА 1IITO

LAND. WITH НП8Е «NO BtRN.
e. ,cuis SIX Топа of Ha-

by mail, poet-paid, obSentto H. CI.KVKI.ANO,АРРІУ
premi» m

ntiurtt^p';. j
кгітіїш
I.IUHTI.YQ Cher 
. Italia Ac. Man

receipt of pi ice.

1 guaranteed.
W rogue a prive list tree.
BAILEY REFLECTOR CO., 
пішки jnmbm+jHі 4

E . A. POWERS

A. NOS» Л a«sNW. Inbrnl. N. * .
Maart eta s>0 Viam>h Vflies,Agent* luwphe Mi n imc Pt-iwt'ivea cow

Baltimore Church BeNsStar* IM4 ,-rieorair.l for hnpertortly over others 
are mail» only of Гптей Bell Metal. Konevr and 
fin,) H-tarr XounlMW» і'агПМИД «albrucioryfr.ïrj.'i'iüaAe'i'a&ïïïïîiïùi 5A1NI JOHN, N. В.

»

7і

JOHNSON’S FOR ІШИМ
ШЕШЖ

Cures Diphtheria, Croup. Aetbma, Bronchia» Neuralgia. Pneumonia, Kbeumatiem. Blecdlugatthc 
Lunge. Hoaraeneee. Influons*. Backing Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh. Cholera Morbue. Dyaw

erybody ebouM 
bave I hie book,
aad those wh* 
aend for it wTJ

that the ввоаеу *i «a 
Retail price. Shoes.; O boules. *150. F spree, prepaid le 

•da. L ». JOHNSON » OO.. ». a Bos SI 16. Beaton. Maaa.

tery. Chronic Dl-

ANODYNETroublas.

We will send free, 
postpaid, to all 
who sand their 
name#, an Illus
trated Pamphlet

‘il*
be refunded If not abundantly eat I 
any part of the Called State* or

THE

UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

pLEASE ipAKE T^OTICE i Î
Bn «evjig '•<*! • - ■ posa was ш It. we have obeyed lb# па l t -г..ш» «

StHIIHS • ТЖЄРІ.М. t|.patently It Involve* mu H a-rtflo ,,f ...
ЦМ a teal « Muforta M aiieropt and obtali. HVtX'MSS. As a. I vis» I. w* .

•u - *i« I . that

BITJJS AND I3L< JSr*(>.\ltS 
zbr.£\ïpZii£'isrï.'b-JXü „ ■ ar.:,*vu z-r, ';,*.v:r;r я 
ж snariïswîî -v&8"iaasi=«'.“..... —

MOM K T II IN<J
IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS AMO FRIENDLY GREETINGS

i\éJ'It:, • гздто
H| alth work Pul f the fl-apal spirit, lie *b-rl «larias. .«tap гаю e see-n.v« eel ate- 
•loaary imles, male It bright and ohaar/ l.tet the thing f r your f„u.ir i p )tl

DF~N * Th Hiiiuir's adttraas is oh <ng*>l M*u.l ad oMw-nualehtloa* ami |pnrm*> la ta 
lu* J. r 4VKRY. -•Ще. I ll-nry Ml. Cam ,.J tuati.ts* »•. N • Л'.’гк C S
Kurty pagee monthly >1 |»ar year Send tw.. v stnapa tog spe. linen Мір . wg

deep, flns, pulverized oonditioa of the land n' Aeward of Peraeveranee-

«*%;
fMl,P»7^”un°udtoIl»'м^так11"" *“ “eked ‘r.™ “I ,b't»™. w ,b»VM

mu to .prod «.4 po.lr.1., will prodno. the bpo ooald «. it » -k.J P«s«l b, 
brtter crop# and for в greater number of „ n?per 
yesrs than lend not so prepared , such land °°У wanted. ^ 
enffere less in drought as the mouture can mc"°” morning, 
ria from below, while him »» of rmio *■' ‘b'.""" »•»»<

off, in Я wet lime- Eight here, of tar* « ihr «•». All w« 
pre^odwill produe. mon спір* <"«"•> ■“ * Ли|* P'/P1'* 

ou. jror with uiotb.r, for . period of MU n. k.1 wo of ohoomug ou. from , 
par,thun teaKro. wi 11 only pworlj plowed “V „ . , .
10 u mu. depth. U un dree, lime, poluah ?•»> b°.”’ "b" 1 »»'r *“• •»« 
end lb. like. .V. useful und profit»hi., bul T»u. how chu I -boom from ro mue, T 
.... th., Лі nul do their beet on Ihhd After thinking . mom.nl, be luril.d 
that in but thiul, plowed—will not pee Ue™ ult ...o He ,od. nod dn.„« . u.,1 
even half their reine. Thenar, not new миоое of ih.i.ro ire... e»d m,.,. 
fuote. ud, perhepe. most fermure know eboneuoh, fold .hen. the. lb. ho, .ho 
them , but moot turner, do not mem to ,h" u“"“l »"k •“'"k * >'«*• ,d»'
redire or put them in pnolio. i Ih.r.for. •““ '">» -bon d bu.e the pluoe
(hi. litUe hrUole, b, on. who know., i. _Jb« '»?•?". b"J I “d- *'” 
thrown out by wuy of . reminder. Leea «“•*. eded to bit the uml. Те.
loud well culli.uled i. the true policy, If hPP" “ oom. UfUin .... more
well understood." , m,, end thi. u«., wb.e ih. (ale •-

opened, there was but one boy, who, aller 
. —Th* A » erf00» Cultivator urge, the beta, udmuled, pished up the e ice, eud 
Kupormuoe of me.eg Ihnt dl fanoee ... 10 u.ro.i,, „ „ ,ь. ,.ц, k„p„ 
good repmr before iht unimule we put out ..Но. i. thief »,J the o, 
to pater., A week .pot In u feeo. no», W1„ h.„ ^ r
ft ay* will not only pro., . oo.tl.un! ЛоІ lh„ . .,tt> „„
tempfn.iOD to the eaimele to hrenk ml, m.l
but form lo them a hnbil of jnmpmg oeer •* Ym ear, air, I here nmlnri ad .. 
or brakihg down fenoee, much to Л.,г „ ™,. | to ,.ih.,. ad I 
permhneot injury. A 00» ho. blow .aldlih. m gel the pirn», met a alp .n 
found 4 gel. open which permili her lo |u ad efier goieg bone jemerdny, I 
«ter e oom or e abtmp laid, УШаМое» dro„ , a,| leu, ,e. b.,., ai h... Use 
fh.1 to eznmine lh»t gnte the flrot this g *.o., ad h... оме do., iki.
every morning after going into tbe pasture. mo,e*6. ^ ••

Tbe Гюу was ad ml tied lo tbe plane.
Many years bare passed emos then, end 

is sows proeperoos sad gealtby 
maa i bad at lbs lime of as астIdeal at the 
uull* he was lbs first lo step forward with 

other bulbous в Silt of |A00 lo relieve tbe .offerer. Hie 
came by pereet efface.—Solttltd,

Call at ihie iftije tc-

to many,

t“?
land thus

this boy
Hew Bulbe laereaee-

BT S. J. BLACK.

Lilise, tulips, end some other bulbous ■ 
pleats Increase laterally i produoiag ooe 
or more new bulbe annually, by the side 
or in the place of tbe old oar, 
ly deaaye. The gladiolue, on me orner 

produces its new bulha— generally
oae or two, though sometimes five or eiz— ooatribuie to maintain some struggling 
on the top of tbe old one, and many little eaUrprit* of Christian work. Tkey do noi 

give, as to the l-ord, sad therefore regard tne 
not a* oae of merit. Is tbs benevolent 
operation» of the church 
overlook the l_

; and if not lifted neoeeeity oaH upon individual Cbristl 
u lime bury them- pecuniary, er say other sort of aid. 

ivee oal or UIW. prosecution of hie
Tbe more rapid way of multiplying tbe might employ angels to l 

rooae the Holland bulb-grow- or trace hie will upon tbe
іЯЩрІНМІМЯИ_______ unfading ligb*.

each scale, it removed close to tbe might speak the word, 
with a portion of it, and planted treamree of California a

a the greenhouse, making is vice. He might demand, aad the weal 
more new bulbs. Hyacinth* the world would have to be !a<d at hie 
increased more rapidly then if —From " MttKodo of Churek Work. • 
natural way bv epIUllsg up a --------------------------------------

tbe™bass toward the mown, making 
more oats at ngbl angles to each
These partially split bulbs, 
after tbe meaner of tbe lily a 
numerous young bulbs

і eh satire- —To tbe great maee of ooutnbutore the 
on the other blaasedscM (f giving ie entirely lost. They 

ere caused or permitted to feel that they

sees, like peas, between tne two 
eld bulb, though not decaying, 
shrivelled and worthless.

A number of the irises produce the new 
bulbe below the old ones i and if not lifted 
every few years, after a 
selves oal of lift.

e church we event largely to 
fact that 0 *d does act of 

individual Christian* for
say other sort or aid, in the 
hie work upon the earth. He 

tele to herald hie Ooepel’ 
> heaveas is chnr- 

If he saw it, he 
, and the unearthed 

forain would be at his eer- 
aod tbe wealth of

lilie, la nee among the Holland bulb-grow 
ere aad others, is by the scales of the 
balbe і each scale, i( removed close to the
bass, or with e portion 
in tbe eaad ia the gros

may also be 
left to the 
large balk

by splitting up a 
thereabout» from

other. 1
when treated

A \ KAlt-
After nearly a year's uae <>f Simeon's 

.dolmvut, I have pn-ved It t.• ht- what 1 
supposed at Пret it was.
Liniment to have вію

en ежееИеоі
lily so ales, produce Liniment to have »iwut a * table. I have 
on the lower edge 1- In • one. of euU, «te. bruUeeecff

sprains <>n my horses, and In every cast- 
found It to give і «tiler at one*, cleansing 
iht- cuts and falls so that they healed 
rapidly, ami reducing the soruUMS in 
cases of sprains and hruiwea in a short 
time. Nothing has presented Itself to 
me that s-- -ffe. lively relieves-end pvt- 

- It is so marvel that rose dirt«r in thsif veats tbi Horae IHstempei I have aLo 
opinions about prohibmoe. Rome men found It of very great ми v xe, bo 
are ietelUotaally color biial. Rome have own family and In the I 
moral cataracte oa their eves. Some ere me». >0 ‘ жв4'и <,kl *bleh It м

Sa-SS»- ^"^"“іййг».
ilghfy ЬоГ'тогГ кжЬ^варегйоїеЛу BR4,^N ■НОТНЕЄ» A VO., Chimiste ’
•eosestty. on account of the inertia ia eo * ‘ “'.IJ V------------------

oiety, from old cas tome, moral retorme Cwseaaewpeâw» Bsiety tsref.

-я. лл r-itet ÿësgsjsjsxxur-
many years for the pm 3lpie laid By tie timely lias Ihausnmls ol hopalewt one* 
aad demonstrated by H *ger William» ,k«*" i-areenanUy eurwi I shall twrobro£..“£l v r.o. fôrjïsS&rftSKasaas

tfthey will sand me their Bspreae aad Р. O.

ThHFlBAHOI

amillee НЩ 
и ntt nded te

took

Bespat-tfully.
DB. T. A. SLOCUM, V Tonga dt- Toronto, OaL

For Touag Men
Jobn^ B. j3ough eaye^"Ninety^uine out of Ьгоїмі * * your гвеГьу ajdo^ohltd

kTÜ'î'übfkta-ffV »*»Ж ЇВГ, S.Tt^KSp'і-S
intellectually, and religiously, are ruined dron Teething, imvalu^ii Incalculable. It 

of drink. It is the great cures Will relieve the peor ttttie sufferer Unmetlla->1-7. ть.. .ь.- .ETwedor SbuST5^TnO’

What we want ii to Stir up the people to Marrhoea, rewulatee the Stomach and Bowels, nee. in thie mutter. W. «170. to help ffiSKSSMfS! SnÆ'.n™ ro 
us, young men. It may cost som thing, bat the whole system. “Mrs, Winslow's Soothing

you, to make Of it whet TOU choose, to In the United States, and U for sale by ail.«old it - -ill. •» “d« it J«t »h.i

you please. How many are making their Winslow's Soothino Btsdï," and take no 
life » d.eert, when it might be s garden; other kind._________________. lTtB

Facts to be BnnlenL•tumbling, blundering and aimless. 0 the ____
beginning l So many go into ruin with all 1. av Jehn has cooler aad more enjoyabl 
oflite before them. You are like в switch- e.mrniem than an, °ther-Ctty In America, 
man on the railway. Here ootnesthe lo- ventUaitng імііШм of ^
oomotive end the tram of care, freighted r/M) su i/oAn виаіпеав College,

,:йі'йґМвїяй âûut&îw.
that train on the main track, you can turn other time of the year.
uо.ми..еш»,,T..oxororni-down-he .jj^ÿjgss^j'jaiisaaass;
is ch. ‘’e”' Æa,ïssAfa&üsaaas
you have another such au opportunity, aad ground, wherever found.
opportunities are passing you day by day. V. Students (lady or gentleman) can enter

КЗйГЛГІҐСїР Ss
does It ' Man by nature walks erect end Th* New Hair *e»ter*Uv# sold by D. o.

M Й©г?Й

beasts T Drink dors it. What sears the ssbmysbiw i* a proof of It* rnw qsalitia*.

iSL%h5!L.‘f 'nulTtnlT. іпж.ї'.'ї-жіїітает.’й;
T--»—"p~“ “[ïL-'.IÆ lüsssïh-jïïr.îti-rüs'e'rststo oom# upon him. I da sot say that i. t-efor*, k big rrwsrd a grand »u.for 
will, but I want lo warn any young mas you . i. ННПІМ▼. ftrw*»». » • 
who ie a moderate driahsr that he eiande * - ' ™~ ™
oa daegerous ground.

"Oui# sublime to wrestle with an evil 
dee ire, thie mastery of self by the force of

by the uee і 
of this ooun

with , during the
hie ae at any

ka high n solve aad the power of a mighty 
will і ' I will ; I will ; by the help of God,
I will.' To him that overoomelh I the 
tree of life, safety from the eeooed death, 
the whits etoae with the new same 
morning star, the whit# raiment, a pill 
ia the temple, a seal on tbe throae with 
Him in whose name he has cosqured. To 
him that overoometh. Then buckle

, brave heart і stand lira* in tbe 
light. Ay, though you fall Oa times, get 
up again, buttered, bruised, covered with 
scare more glorious than were ever berae 
by earth’s greatest warriors, till by-aad-by FALLING ЯТП1ГМИМ. 
standing erect, year armour de«*t»d and * ^

jf Him througi w nom and by who* you sad It will cure you. Address
stand redeemed forever from the p«w»r Dr. H. A SOOT. 37 Tongs Йц Тотіо^ Оііь

«sad dominion of every evil habit." ЗВНІНЙВЯВНННЯНННИІ

, the 
ЯІІ.Г

When I ear Crma I do not mean merely to

FITS, EPILEPSY or

ти НОЖЖ.

With Tea Ahrsye.
"Lo, I am with you alwaye f * 

0 words of wondrous cheer I 
No music tweeter, richer,

E'er greeted mortal ear : 
poken by lips mot 
Where truth her nectar shed, 

To cheer up oi'cor journey,
As earth's lose way we tread.

8

When dark clouds veil the smiling 
Of heaven's azure way— 
imptation's soft beguiling 
Allures our feet eetray ;

Then to our hearts thil promise 
A soothing balm doth lend -. 

with you alway.

Tr

Even unto the

0 love most condescending I 
0 grace most full and free 

Which prompts the King of glory 
TÔ deign to walk with me.

Hi* presence how delightful I 
Hie smile can chaee sway 

eckeet night of sorrow, 
ing abiding day.

1

The hi

Then let me clasp «till closer,
And never 1st it go,

That bead which safe shall lead me, 
Where sweet, still waters flow.

lead at last through portals, 
Where many manekme be,

Still whispering і “ With you alway, 
To all E«entity."

He'll

Feble Profanity-
mamma, we have two weeks 

Hurrah I " end Johnnie rushed 
past in wild joy, flinging np his hat, sad 
comes with athuesaoe Mamma'e slippered 
foot. " Great Go за ness I Yoe rough hoy, 
bow you have hart me I “

Utile Bessie ia trying 
oa the Uhls, knocks over Auatie’e work 
basket and «pille its contents upon the 
floor. •• Heaves’ll aad Berth I Bessie, how 
oaroleee yow are I "

Eiclamstioee like theee we hear every 
day from the lips of sweet taped 
an і pretty yoaeg girls. Lsdyvliks man 
nefll and GkristTan geatleneee hold sway, 
till in a moment of Impatienoe^oF-eudden 
pais, both are forgotten. Women who 
are shocked to hear e (Irong ежркеееюп 
from husband or brother, will uttof word* 
themselves that will aot bear eearokieg 
examinatioa.’
ae a rule, ia aay овіє ; even inch iaao 
ones ae ” deary me," " eakee,” " law,” are 
ehuaaed by cultivated people i aad all 
women who really try to lead Christiaa 
live, should he oarofal ia thie reepeot. 
Take aay ose of the common expressions 
of polite profanity—examine it—aad Ike 
roeal,! in each cane will be a direct appeal 
to heavea or aa apostrophe to the Eternal 
Good. “Oh, Lord r ie s most familiar oae. 
Listen to any groap of women who are 
well enough acquainted to drop “oompaay 

aad at each hitch in sewing or 
fancy work, each little aicideet, each

c tmg piece of aeweor aosbeet of dire 
illness, s chorus goes up of ** Oh Lord I ” 
" Goods##», Graoioas, etc. h may he 
that there ie no intentional wrong, no 
detiro to break the oommaadmeat, but 
the continued repetition of each ex pi 
must blunt the delicacy of woman’s per 
oeptione and coarsen her religiose fervor 
Should we lightly call upon oar dlviae 
Lord to bear witness to 
or invoke the heavese if we hurt a foot, or 
run a pin into the skin f

Confise y on reel ver, my dear eietero, if 
you must exclaim, to comparatively harm- 
leea "oh’s" and " my’e ; " at aay rate «bas
se moral infection, all calls upon the 
Diety or hie attributes. Remember, ae 
ladite, they verge upoe the vulgar, sad ae 
Chris.inns, that they are certainly profane.

" Swear not at all ; neither by heavea, 
for it is God’s throne ; nor by the earth,for 
it ie hie footstool. Neither shell thou 
•wear by tby head ; tor thou canal aot 
make oae heir black or white. But 1st 
your communication hi fyea, yea ; [nay, 
nay і for whatsoever is more than these 
oometh of evil."—Tht Occident.

Rclxs roe tbs Hussawd.—Husband, 
love your wife.

1. Never And fault with her before

2. Per contra, remember the counsel of 
the good Book ; Her husband shall praise 
her in the gates—that is, before folks.

3. Bear all her burdens for her ; even 
then she’ll bear more than you do, in spits

4. If you want her to submit to your 
judgment, never ask her to submit lo your 
selfishness.

5. A woman’s life is made up of little 
things. Make her life happy by little 
oourteeiee.

6. Love is a wife’s only wages. Don t
in your pay. —

" Oh,

!

to reach her doll

Kxelematioee are vulgar

THS Ж AIM.

—A gentleman who* hSne dc not stop 
laying m winter eaye the dust-bath is the 
kioet essential part of the hennery. He 
keep, e box 4 (eel Ьт 4 bj *, Uw wU* 
four water pails of ary loam, two pails of 
floe coal eahes, one of dry sawdust, one af 
floe tobacco duet, the eweepinge from a 
to bee зо factory, for the hens to wallow in. 
He has never had a tick chick, fowl nor a 
louse in hie heanery.

—Some persons seem to think that if a 
certain quantity of feed will keep a bird or 
Mimai Is good condition, twice as muck 
thoald give a corresponding gain. Thie ie 
a grave mistake,for when fowls are induced 
to «at too much, aad become excessively 
let, they euflvr oorr epoudmgly. Nearly 
all the diseases to which fowl* are subject 
may be traced tu overfeeding . A fowl tint 

Illy stuffed SOOQ ovoouies disor
dered sad dsflot#et ia dierotioa, Uae wast
ing Us excess ot food. Exercise is Us beet 
MttdtM for see*fed btrle. Reduce the 
allow sect, sad compel them to work, 
ladestry e.eaae s productюе of eggs, aad 

fowls will also heap healthy by having 
isU.ag to da.- Amoneem AgriemUnHet.

The paper barrels recently talroduosd 
e he prwiug a room It Is ro- 
thal the ehtsP iasptotor of the New 

lane K sshaage, who hae m spec led 
palp ham le aad their eoateats, 

•hipped fro a a Jtetaaoe, cer.iiee that he 
foagd them all eoaad, with so loro of Hoar 
from Wltiag throagb crache. The palp 
«•ad ie the product** of Usee barrels U

Y «es Prod

*y e loaality where earns 
eeah eswaaoa doss aU gros, Us barrels 
saw he maaufaoterwl almost everywhere.

-Os Us thorough preparation of Us 
•Ml hsfuee planting seed a farmer says . "I 
have fosa* that more depeode upoa the 

Abates# ssadiuos of Us lead, Una 
up*,» tin chemical maredieau—that is Us

BAPTIST HEADQUARTERS.
ВДРІІ8Т BOOK «ND TRACT tOOIETT.

m Granville st„ HALIFAX, N. 8.

The London Pansy- Library.
30 Large Volume*; beautifully printed, 

Illustrated aad bound.
It I* remark*!) y cheap, etrongly bound In 

cloth, with em hack a«-d a handsome side 
die. This Library cat not fall to give perfect 
satisfaction In price, contenu, make up, and 
ast-fulnwe. They are large Івто books. The 
total number of pagee u 10,631; written by 

Гаяху, Bell, inshahax, Wallace,
The n-gular price of these volumes Is 116.06 

We have reduced the price of the set entire 
1Є SI J.OO net ІЛІМ WITH OBDIB.

These are sold ae complete Llbrariee, and 
will not be broken. The prices given do net 
include Poet age or Express chargee.

In addition To our cheap llbrariee, we keep 
•n our shelves a very large amort aient of ap
pro-el books which we sell at low 
l'un * hi- h school* can «elect to 
larged demands.

---- LUT ОГ BOWKS.—
l. ' Votu Girls at Cltanta qua 
J. l ittle FUhere aad th .tr Net*

Tore# People 
Кч-holng and Be-Echoing 

‘ ( hrUlle^s Christinas

*t»wn from Fact
• The Chautauqua flirt* at Home 
» Th. Poekat Meaettre

I Julia Bird
II wWsjHoMwwtse 

і he Blne'e Daeghtse *
На ті,, aew tteaft 
i« luteeropSsd 
Й Th* Mmlar Hand 
’ «іМмами

пЯН'суа-
• •>• kt.siwe » eves*.

-, r.K
meet en-

,

X4-

th-».a ■••• Ml etaM »**tA» «St-S 
H»s w f4,i**i

'^îTf,«3ïït.î3.{r.k
Oao A, M' Donald,

тш&Ш'
pCËrf.’Xriytrwж

MESSENGER AJST13

Ім*я*щг-й.гг.ядааї.

Jane 6.

Remit $1.00
HERBERT HARRIS,

haLhax жтаеевт, it.
АШІ be Will send you by mall .Two Plant*;ot 

each, Al sorte, vU.;-

CoUue, Dahlia*, Fuehêia», 
Geraniume, Pelargoniumя, Новеє

(House or Garden), Verbenae.
UUSDRBDS 0Г TESTIMONIALS.

Mention Mtucnfftr and ГШІОГ.

Strawberry Plants.
FOB SALE, BV THK SCESCBIBKK,

Half a Million (500,000) 
Strawberry Plante

of the following varieties, which prove moet 
hardy and productive, via.;—

CAPTAIN JACK, CBX8CBXT, ULKNDALK, 
MANCHXSTBK. SHARP LESS, 

also, a few thousands, bast varieties, of 
It A HTBEIIRY PLANTS. 

Prices Extremely Low.

JOHN KILL AM. 
sohth віяоетоя, Hixcsco., я. a.

LAMP GOODS
ChaBdeliers. Bracket, Library. In

dent, Table and Hand iAmps. Bnrnen 
СЦішжеуа- Wicks. Shades. Globes 
Lantcrac, OU and Spirit Steves. An.

---- FOB BALM ST----

J.B CIWEHO*. 94 PFUNGE WS. IT.

VESTON EARTH

ЩУЩ/
іІШШі

I

я
L

ж
The St. Orel* Nsey^irrb Ce..

чТ-

Â

WALTHÀ|_WiTCHIS.
ГірТГЖ
this city, eaa eeu ALL O RAD ЇМ AND STTLr 
at the iaweet pomlble prices.
clocks, Watches, jkwelr:

U of the SWT МАКЖЖв. For sala et as lo- 
shorn as at aay establishment In the City.

New Goods Received Monthly.'
New Hair Reetarsllve aw
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